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Freedom of the I'rctifi.
A case lias just boon decided by the

supreme court of Californiu which emphasizestho ri^ht of u nowspaper to

publish any testimony given in open
court, notwithstanding the prohibition
of tho judjre, and thut the court cannot
silence tho prosa by a mere dccrcc.
The oflendiug puper was the San

Jose Mercuiy. Thoro was no tendency
in the paper's report of the trial to embarrasstho court; no comments were

niado on tho conduct of the ca9o, nor

was anything priutod to prejudice tho
cauao of the litigants. Tho editor, however,was held in oontompt. The supremocourt, in reversing the order of
tho lower court, says:

I» this country it Is u first principle thnt tho
people have tho right to know what is tfouo in
their cuurts. Tin; old theory of Kovuruinout
which invested royalty with ussuuicci perfection,
precluding the possibility of wrong unci denying
the right to discuM Its conduct of public office*,
is opposed to the genius of our Institutions. In
which tho sovereign will of the people Is the
paramount Men, mid the greatest publicity to
the nets of those holding positions of public
trust and thogreatoit freedom in thu discussion
of thu proceedings of public tribunals thnt is
consistent with truth and deccucsr uru regarded
u» osiicutinl to the public welfare.
Tho mutter published by tho Mercury

wub tho tefltimony in a divorce case,
some parts being rather risque. Most

journals, in fact every journal bavin?
an eye to tho liresidos it visits, and a

dnrnnfc roenrd for ita moral tone would
not have used the bald language of the
Mercury, but the vital point was not
ono of newspaper ethics but of tho plain
rights of a newspaper in tho promises.
Tho victory was ono of principle, and
tho Mercury can eottlo the more uelicato
quostion of morality with its readers.
an infallible jury.

In spite of the fact that President
Cleveland used to whine about tho "debauchedaulfrago" ho appointed $50,000-campaign - fund - contributor Van
Alon minister to Italy. Shades of the
days of "pornicious activity" and "inocuousdesuetude!"

i A Novel Action.
During tho recent rounion at tho

Gettysburg battlo field an enterprising
photographer attempted to take a group
of distinguished military men, among
them boingGen. Sickles who strenuouslyprotested againstbeingphotographod.
Heroic measures had to bo rosorted to

prevent it, tho artist's camera being
ovorturnod and rotidorcd useless.
The sequel to this incidont is rather

peculiar, ovou startling. Tho photog-
rapher has entered suit against GeneralsSicklos and Buttortield for $10,000
to compensate him for injury to his
camera und loss of protita 011 tho picturesho could havo sold. It seems to
be the acme of cheek. It has como to a

pretty pass if a man can't say ju9t wiion
ho .will or will not havo his features
photogrophod.

Suits havo beon brought asainst unscrupulousbusiness firms that have
used tho likenesses of prominent womenin advertising their warns, and tho
suits have beon won, but tho contrary
action brought by tho Gettysburg photographerappears to be without rbfme
or roaaon.

Sauaii BekxiiaI(dt witnessed tho
bombardment of Kio do Janeiro, and
with tho instinct of a truo dramatic
artist pronounced it "exquisite."

Governor MncCorkle and Coal.
Governor MacCorklo wastos time in

his oflort to show that a tariff on bituminouscoal is Democratic; wheroforo
liiu ploa for bituminous coal is orthodox.
A coal tariff used to be Democratic, but
lias not boon sinco tho adoption of tho
Democratic platform of 1S02. That platformexpressly donounces ull protection
as unconstitutional.
Tho duty on coal is to protect that

product. It is not a revenue duty aud
it is not a Democratic duty. Instoad of
trying to aquaro his rocout course by
tho Democratic practico of othor times,
Governor MacCorklo would do better to

stand by the coal duty because it is
right to protect tho groat coal industry.
On that ground ho could dofy assault.

Tintkb men were caught in tho act of
laying tho wires to beat the Kentucky
lottery company. Why not suppross
tho lottery company for beating a credulouspublic?

Ohio's Second Torm Guvornors.
The New York Suii makes tho point

that sinco tho election of Governor
Noyes in 1S71 Ohio's governors running
a second time have boon dofoatod.
Tho Cleveland Lradtr comos buck with
tho better point that sinco Governor
Noyes overy Republican governor nominatedfor a second terin has been
elected. It is the secoud-torm Demo-

crats who havo como to grief. GovernorMcKinloy id a Republican, and ho
id all right. History is read to no pur- ej(
pose when its philosophy is overlooked, sis

» SO

Tin: United States Glass Company do
has mude a cut in its salary list that iu
amounts to about $25,000 a year. Tho
cut is largely in tho shape of places wj
abolished. It is a kind of reduction th
that can't be resisted. fa,' hi

IIolco Smith'* Dlticriiuliiutloiia. lie
Govornor McKinloy still keeps march- HC

ing on to victory, tho able tariir chain-
pion blowine Neal and his froo trado cj,
heresies out of water at evory engage- CI
mont. Neal is now trying to fo'co per- W
Honalitics into a campaign of dismal
failure on his part f0,
Outsido of tho tarifi and stato issues so*

thore is a very important fuctor tliut bo
will redound to MclCinloy's benetit, and J®
that is tho pension queatiou. The out* [0
ragoous acta of Hoke Smith have stirrod a 1
up tho soldier clement in Ohio as it was

never stirred up before.not onlyamong at

tho Republican but tho Democratic u,"
uc

pensioners. There are two cases reportodfrom Bucyrua, Ohio, that show he
the manifest disposition of the pension >'c

department undor its present con- *ia
, ; , ,an
federate supervision towards soldiora fr(
in discriminating in favor of tho Demo- tr<

ciatic veterans.
Chris Leitz is a Republican, and on 'r<

tho 23rd of August last recoived notico JJJ
from the peusion department that the tei
payment of his peusion was suspended, flo
and he was ordered to Upper Sandusky <*r

for re-examination. lie was getting a

pension of $12 a month, $8 of which ho jj'
obtaiuod under the old law, and $4 j0
under tho now. Ilia disability for in
which ho received tho $8 was rheuma- E'

tism. He also contracted a complete *»ut
hernia whJlo in the service, but could j()(
not prove it os

For nearly three yoars Mr. Leitz has M
been alllicted with paralysis and unablo
to leavo tho house, and for tho past ku
three months confined to his bed.
llcnco he ia not able to appear before
tho board of examiners at Uppor Sanduskyor anywhere olao, and from this «»\
cause, no doubt, will loso his pension. "I
Mr Tsiitx in n worthv man. but Door.

' ' * l«>
and ia case oi his pension boing taken a*
away, loses his only moans of maiuto- c/t!
nanco of himself and family. «

5. Now for tho Democratic case. Adam ni<

Kottig, a strong Democrat, was getting °y

a pension of $12 per month. IIo is an J,®'
able-bodied man, and makes from $3 50 re,

to $4 50 por day at his trade, brick Tt
moldor. liis pension was suspended,
aud on a re-examination was told that
he was dropped from the rolls. Mr. J[|!
Kettiir is said to have turned the air in j0
hid town a cerulean hue, and vo#ed an

that ho would got evon with his party. J
This frightened the Democratic loaders,
and in responso to numorous letters ^
poured into the department lloke to
Smith sont Mr. Rettig the following ox

notico a few days ago: "I this day directedthe agent at Columbus to roantao yf
payment in your case." I1;J
What do the soldiers of Ohio think of he

this action? Tho only trun friend of
tho soldiers is tho Republican party, m:

and Ohio vetorans are intolligbnt C*1
vo

onough to ronder tho verdict that is ex- _

pcctcd ot them.

No wo.vdkr tho ox-chancollor of Gor- ^
mauy does not fool like skipping tho wc

rope these days, for tho Paris Herald Jo\
eays: "Tho princo sutrors groatly from
neuralgia in tho face. Tho veins of his Cit

legs also causo great pain. Tho inflammationof tho left lung continues, and
furthermore his sciatica is still bad, co
while tho bito of an insoct on tho neck
has caused a painful swelling." an

o roi

Tnn baso ball season is over, but 0110 <i"
craze upon another's heols doth tread,
and now it is foot ball with broken f*r
heads and limbs and bruised bodies.
Common sonse foot ball is well enough, T'

but tbe pastime has almost degenerated tQ
into a catch weiplit prize light.

BREAKFAST BUDGET. q"

A miner como into Mojavo, Cnlifor- Crt

nia, a few days ago with a nugget of T.
gald weighing iivo pounds, which ho i|.1
hnd taken from his placer claim at Red
Rock Canyon, some forty miles east of
Mojave. it assayed nearly $1,100 worth
of freo gold. Fivo weeks before, a nug-
got weighing over two pounds, and ussayingover $400 worth of gold, was a,c

found in tho eamo placer rogion.
A chain mado for tho United States rm

States governmen t at Troy, Now York, He
in 16S3, was six miles and a fraction in
length. It was mado by bars of iron, Ao

each 2J inches in diameter. uu
Waohington's hop crop this season is s,|(

ono of the largest and finost ever known.
It is' estimated at about 50,000 balos. Sh

Germany roports tho ahortost hop crop gli
for half a century.
An occan steamship that arrivod in

Now York recently had among its passengersa young lion and a lamb, conlinedin tho snmo cage, who appcarod to
bo great friends.
iloraco T. Cook, who was nominated

for county treasurer by tho Republican!
of Auburn, N. Y., on Monday, ha*
served in that capacity for forty-live
cousecutivo years. oc
A hen on tho farm of Lewis Livings- th

ton, near Penaacola, Fla., rocontly laid Co
an egg with, it is cluimed, a correct on
roprcsontation of the dial of a clock ou Ci
tho shell. ty
On many of tho railways in Germany

tho practico oi starting locoiuotivo tiros P'
with gas instoad of wood has beoa
adopted, and proves economical. W
Mrs. O. P. Payno, of Gainesville, Ga.#

killed thirteen rattlosnakcs in tho lot »
around her homo with a pieco of feuco tc

rail a few days ago. jj*
Ono of tho greatest lobster pounds in

tho country is near Southport, Me.,
whore 1,000,000 lobsters are shipped fr<
evory yoar. Tl
Tho largest room in tho world un«

broken by pillars if* a drill hall in St.
Petersburg, 020 by 150 foot.
Not including Alaska, Brazil h larger Ci

in oxtont than tho Unitod States. fa
Persia has only twouty miles of rail- J.1

wav.
11

m
Loat.No Appetite ! it

If you Uavcloii yourapp?tltc It will return to m

you !( you apply to n druggist or goucrul dealer Li
who hells HosiettcrS Stoninch Hitters. When II
you ore lu possession of this helpful tonic you ai
have n restorer of uppctlto which Is uufnllltijj fc:
nu-l prompt Moreover, it nntoriM dlccttlnu a* Q1
well as up|*tito. iiixl regulnles tho boucl- liver
iiti'l kldtivyi, uud protueM vou Iroiu malaria uud
rhuuiuutlstu. C

PERSONAL POINTS.
An important factor in tlio until
)quoni'o of Senator Stewart is tlio
itiuico of hie clork. When the Nov
nutor lakes the floor any day hid a

camp slides into tho chair which
at been vacated with an armfu
wspaper clipping. These extn
0 pasted upon large slips of card bo;
»ich tnakos them easy to bo road,
ey furnish ammunition which n(
la. As Mr. Stewart begins to lai
u comments upon one paragraph
lUtfnant pokes up another, wl
rvus to start a new train of thou
Harriet Iiosmer's lieroic statue
icen Isabella, which will stand in
lb room of the Isabella Society
licago, is expocted to arrive this wt
hen it has beon placed in positio
caption will bo tondcrod to the sci

r by the club. Tho Isabella Club
pined about fivo yours ago, whei
Dined that tho Columbian year wo
devotod solely to celebrating

hiuvomonts of Columbus, and
ibella, who made them possible,
bo ignored. Its object was to eri
aatinic memorial to nor in uuicajp
Tho town of Quincy, Mass.. is grid
tho roport thut Charles Francis
is has loft it and taken ut> Ins i

uca in Lincoln, Maus. Mr. Ad;
k*ua as his reason for abandoning
uno of tho Adauis family for
ara that tho fact that tho old t
3 grown to bo a city of 20,01)0 poo
d that it was no change to go
>111 his business in Boston to tho
j of another city.
Patti has written aomo "Confessioi
>m which it appears that her favo
ut is Longfellow; her favorito no

t Dickons; hor favorite pastime,
rtainiug friends, and her favo
wor, none, because alto loves all U
s; her favorito story, hor own.

Some doubt having been expret
to tho Jowish origin of tho late
hniteer, known as Jimin Pacha.
!/. is/t Chronicle, of London, lias 111

quiries and printH tlie record
uin's birth, preserved in tho syni
e of Oppolu, in Prussia.
Tho ahado of Jay Gould may
jk down upon another iioir to his
late. Edwin Gould, who mar:

iss Shrady last October, has a boy
Uol. Elliott F. Shopard's widow i:
lild a momorial church in hia hoi

WRITTEN IN JEST.
Mrs. Bodkin."Don't iuterrupt y
ilier, now, Clara; lio'sbusy." Clai
Vhat ia he doing?" Mrs. Bodki
Io's trying to throad a neodlo." C.
"Will bo succeed?" Mrs. Bodki
io; but he'll say something prosci
d you needn't atay to bear it.".
mje.
"Tommy," eaid Mr. Eastsider to
mdacious son, "I can road in y
es thut you aro lying." "But, i
plied the youth, "you haven't
urglaase9 on, and you know you ci

id worth a cent without glasses.
immany Times.
riio Rector.'"Did you ever hear
o theory that pooplo will have
mo vocations in tho next world
oy had iu this?" Tho Widown'tbelieve my husband will. Ho
ice dealer.". Truth,
Mrs. Iloon.I havo juat been read
a watorspout that burst in Kentu
it week. Old lioon.Buret? Coi
did! A waterspout that would
do business in Kentucky ought
pect to burat.Life.
Withcrby.Didn't your new c

ive rather suddenly? Plankingto
>s. alio «ot mixed'in her dates,
d a policeman and a burglar call
r tho same evening .Puck.
She.And aro you euro you will 1
irried life as woll as you do y
lb? He.Oh, yes. She.And
u ho awfully fond of your club?
Sot very.Life's Calendar.
Watts.How did you come oui
ur little wrostlo with tho Chic
ieat market? Potta.I went a

iol and irot worsted..Jndianai
uriinl

Orator Stewart's Diary.
ictnnoN Timd-Slar.
Friday, Sopt. 15..Spoko four hom
Sntti relay, Sept. 10..Four hours aei
storical and statistical; a good ti
nsumer.
Monday, Sod(. 18..Spoko three he
d a half. Drove them into tho cl<
oms. Stopped twico on account ol
orura.
Tuesday, Sopt. 19..Keopiug it up
eat shape. Head newspaper c

js. Thev siivo brain work.
Wednesday, Sopt. 20..More Btatist
wo-thirds of tho senato wont to sli
l'hursday, Sept. 21.-100,000 words
dato.
Friday, Sopt 22..Tlirco hours an

artor." The old man surprises th
Saturday, Sept. 23..Wolcott saj
n forcp a comproiniso single-hand
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 25-21
(ted Grover a stiff under the t

link he will he impeached.
Wednesday, Sopt. 27..Larynx av
i. Could spoak only iu a wliisi
3,000 words, all told. Strong spoc
il burst tho binding of the Con;
mil Jlccoril. Puller came to my re

Involution of "Mil."
llanapolii Journa'.
r mother named her "Mary," that jjood,

(iishloivtl name,
id all through school she wore it, coutc

with tho name. .. ,

t when she'd graduated, and left tho bc
behind.

a dropped tho "r" and "May" became.
so much more refined.

e's married now and oil* the hands of he
(lurli)g j>a:

U more hor name has l>ecn rcaucedyouugestcalls her "ma."

Aiiftault lu the Midway.
nncafollt Journal.
There was a young* fellow from Franco,
Who sneered at tho Midway Plaisauce;
a man from l>nhomoy
With a subtle aroiney

Proceeded to warm up his panco.

Los* of Sleep
tikes pQoplo nervous and irritable
callous a great deal of complaint
eir part, but why slioulil anyb
mplaiu about losing sloop last ni
account of that hacking cough w

ibeb Cough Cure will roliove it in
seconds. It is not a cure for
mption bnt atfords roliof and
event It.
Sold by Alex. T. Younc, John K
heeling, and Bowie & Co., Bridget
U°.
»UR MUIIncry Opening «f Fill! nnd 1
p itylt'< trlU occur on WodlteiMlny. <J
r 4, anil to which tho pnbllr Id rordl
vited. A. L KICK Jt C

One cargo of 10,000 pounds of cod
sin Seattle was condemned as bad
ltirsday by market inspectors in
ranciaca

A Lender.
Since its first introduction, Klec
ittcrs 1ms gained rapidly in pop
vor, until now it is clearly iu the
nong pure medicinal tonics and all
vus.containing nothing which
its its use nsa beverage or intoxic
is recognized as tho best and pti
edicino for nil ailments of Stom
iver or Kidneys..It will cure

ondachn, Indigestion, Constiuat
id drive Malaria from the sysl
itisfactioR gunrnnteed with cacli bc
tho money will bo refunded. I

»ly 50c per bottle. Sold by Logon I
utnpany.

M'KfNlilIY'S CAMPAIQ.V.

rj(J. Mow Una Out of Wutor.

a J. dcvda»d Leaflet,
aiia Mr. Noal's attempt to handle state ishlo-sues in his speech at Elyria was a most

dismal faiiuru. Npt only did Governor

lota McKinley blow the Chillicotho states- J
srd, man out of the water with tlio roply ho ^
nnd iuado to Noal's chargo3 iu his speech 011
jvor pr|jUyf but tjl0 Democratic press of the
r. Ln state has }..iid scarcely any attention to
f"3 what tho Democratic candidate doubt- i
H less regarded as a master stroke. The A
£ editors of his party organs wero wiser
of than Mr. Neal, for thoy knew that tho

tho McDonald caso and tho Dayton asylum
scandal wore loaded. -

Mis. J,
I! J} A Democratic Arfuiltt.ilou.
ill i>. BellaIre Tribune.
waa Aftor tho closo of Governor McKin1it ley's meotiug in Kent tlio othor night,
uld a prominent Democrat and an official
tho of the town was asked as to what ho «l

hat thought of tlio speech, lie hesitated a

was moment before replying and then said: ll\
rect "It was ingenious, and more than that, it
j. was /air. J am a/raid we will lose many
ivod votcri th is fall." That Democrat is as

Ad- bitter in his opposition to Governor

caj. McICinley jis any man in tho state of
ams Ohio, and for him to make this confoatilesion a strong impression mu-st indeed
230 have boen made. .

>
I^irry'it Truublenouio aioutb.

PIo» 'Ohio Stale Journal 15c
Tho Democratic leaders, both state

and national, are not losiug any j
M sloop over the certain defeat that awaits

n?« Larry Neal. Ho has long been a source 110

r^° of trouble within the ranks of Demo- th<
ve'" cracy and tho leaders recognize hispres- pj:
®n" ent candidacy as an easy way to dispose
:rUw of Larry and his troublesome mouth
low* with tho minimum sacritico of party 1,1

material. Radical and revolutionary M<
isod Larry is a good convention howler ana »»u

Dr. a good soft mark for a candidate whose ooi

tho election is a forogono conclusion. to

iado no
Ltko lib Fruo Tratlo Theory. ^

:i«0- Cincinnati Tribune. 5t(j
Governor McKinley's rouly to Mr. iar

riow deal's charges against the mismanage- thi
.lluf meat of state atiairs, in his speech at [

riiTd Chicago Junction, wae ho complete nau wi

overwhelming that the latter will an

probably bun little more careful with wi
* 10 hid mouth in tho future. That Gov- ha
tlor* ornor McICinloy it) to bo hold responsi- rei

bio for tho shortcomings of tho ap- tin
potatoes of his predecessor is a new tin

our theory in politics which Mr. Neal has Th
ra. promulgated. an<

j'1 UiiuiiituotiB for aicKiuIoy.

n.
Cincinnati T,ma-Star. jjn

ltj On tho tost of fitnoss and personal
Ex- (^eaert9i to which tho Democratic press ug(

has tried to reduce tho issue in Ohio by ^ic
eliminating national questions, is Neal }ail

11,9 preferable to McKinloy? What say tho VQ,

onJ voters? ofj
>a," ,
j;ot '"< Cold Shoulder Cumpaltfii. tU(

m't Cincinnati-Commercial Gazette.
". Larry Neal'a cold-shoulder campaign

is as lucking in public interest as a

j of Senator Stewart silver harangue.
the

jtg Senator Davis' Gcuvrualty.
_««! Ellin s Inter-Mountain. 0£
wag Tho beautiful park back of tho Baptist aiJ(

church was this week deeded by lion.
liu. II. G. Davis to the city. It contains
cky nino acres aud is tho llnest natural park g
lrSQ in the state. Mr. Davis is known evory- mj
tr. where as a public spirited man, and this (l0]
*"0 donation is only one of many of his convtributiona for tiio public cood. To say oci

that his gilt is appreciated by our citizonais putting it uuldly, and wo aro vjfl
J?. sure that tho municipal authorities will

>0 see that it is proporlv taken caro of and jq.011 used only for the purpose for which it .j
was given. All of our citizens join in

'ko expressions of gratitude for the gonor- g
our ous donation.
aro
Ho Defaulting Ticket Aj;cnt. ®

Chicago, Oct. 3..M. M. O'Donnell,
t in tickt agent of tiio Michigan Central, at f

ftor ^n(k°r» wa3 taken back homo

nlfa from hero toflay under arrest, chargod
with defrauding the company. Tho
ticket ollicoat Windsor recently burned,
and O'Donnell was detected hero yesterday,in scalpers' otlices, endoavoring to

s. dispose of a largo number of tickets
ain. supposod to linvo boon consumed in tho
mo- fire. IIoseemed hoart broken to-day at

tho disgrace to Ins family.
»urs °*

Now rottmuntcr*. _

jjq Sprclal DUpalrh to the lntc'.Uotncr.r.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 3..West Vir-

.in ginia postmastors havo been appointed p'*P* as follows: V. J. W. Deport, vicoC. M.

jcg Kyle, removed, Freomans, Mercer M0
,ep* county; W.R La id ley, vice T. C. Davis,
Up removed, Wash, Pleasants couuty.

* lugculoii* West Virginians.
Bin Spccia' Dltvatch to the IntcUiittnccr.

j Washington, 1). C., Oct. 3..Patents u
|0j_ liavo boon granted to Itoliert J. lirowu,
j,_l of St. Albans, for a spirit level, and Edjar.

K»r K. liullard, of Wliooling, camera.

Minora Kcturn to Work. j,
)Cr> liONDON, Oct. 3.'.It is estimated that i.\.
ch* 25,000 of the coal miners who havo been th('

pet. on strike have returned to work. q
lief. .

After lirenltfnNt
To purify, vitalizo and onrich tho *

blood, aud give norvo, bodily and digosold-live strength, take Ilood's barsaparilla.
Continuo tho mudicino after ovorv moal

u for a month or two and yon will feel *

boot "like a now man." Tho merit of Hood's L
Sareaparilla is proven by its thousauds

" of wonderful cures. Why don't you ]
ron- try it? j

-llcr Hood's pills euro constipation. Thoy ^nI
aro tho best after-dinner pill and family
cathartic. 0

"

h«»

A jic*7 Through Sleeping C»r Hoc from HI
Chicago to Scuttle, 1 1

via tho Chicago, Milwaukoo tfc St. Paul
and (ireat Nortlieru Kailways, has been
established and first-class s'lcopiug cars
will hereafter run daily from Chicago at '

an(l 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle 11:30 p. Jj
OJ, m., fourth day. This is undoubtodiy t

ody t',° host roul° to roach tho North Pacific
ight «

hen t'mo tables, maps and other insix-formation apply to tho nearost tickot 0
con- ngont» °r addroia John It Pott, District
will Passenger agent, C., M. & St. P. liailwav, .

William.port. Pa. .

lari, .'
,

>ort, ijfW11 i ^nWiii .

^ It cures Cold«,Cmijh»,8ore Tlrt*t,Crwip,Infl loc
)tlle M.TOwopiajCoiiph, Bronchitis oadAatiuaa. A 1.1

certain cure for Cosiurcption in flrat stage*, nad
riCO aran relief In odriaccd itercs. TJco it oaco.

)rug Yoo "ill ae« lh« c-wIK-nt eSect tftcr tohia:; tio
cx»: dom. Bold by dealers crcrrwiurc. Lcjcc

" buttlux WccaUi.iiJM.0Q. a

1
5

A.

2|
A cream of tartar baking powder. L>
ghestofall in leavening strength, gg
Lated UuUcd Slain Guivrniikiit J'ood
port j^j
Royal Baking Powder Co.,

100 Wall St., N. V.

A

A 1'IKllCK 1IA1TLK

twcon the Spaniards and the Moor*.Tho 'I'll
Former Crvutly Oulutttubcrvii.

Hadkid, Oct. 3..Dispatches received Wi

ro to-day froin Taugior give details o£
3 desperate battle which had taken i<

ico between largo forces of Moors and
i Spanish troops who wero engaged .

erecting a new fort at Quarateh, near JV
lliliau. Tho Spaniards were out- ,j
mborod, and their ammunition be- res

jiing exhausted they wore compelled
retreat to Mellilleau. It is now an- ^
uncod that the Moors who wero on- o

jod in the battle yesterday nuinborod j|
00 fightine men. and that the Span- tor
da only had 300 troops to oppose au,
am.
Hio Spaniards throughout behavod
th the greatest discipline uud bravery,
d wore only compelled to retreat ^
ion their ammunition was so far ex- ye,
aatod that only two or throe rounds tell
nainod, and they had to defend ^

xnualwaa UMtli »|mi r Ivi Vfltint lli/UlUSt S 1

) charged of their Moorish enemies. J.
o battle lusted irom dawn until night, |
J it was only with tliu jrreateat dilli- S
ity that tho troops managed to bout a ;!
icosaful retreat. Tho Moors wero
nod with Wiuchester ropeatinj; rifles *j
u high class, and they managed to
j thorn with considerable effect, Tho
>ora fought with tho fury of roligioua
latica, purauing tho Spaniurda to tho
ry walla of tho fort, and in the teeth !;
itierce fire directed upon them from
) upper works of the ramparts of
tllillau.;

Fort Wayne's Nun* llinltop. I
'ort Wayne, Ind., Oct. 3..Bishop
doraacher is tho now bishop of this j;
icoso appointed by tho popo in placo !c
Bishop Dweoger, who died a year p
>. IIo comos from Nashville, Tonn., ,»
3 will take chargo to-morrow.

o

Simmons Livor Regulator, boar in p
nd, ia not an experiment. It ia cursedby thousands.
Lobirr G to tlio World's Fair ft r 811 from

Wliovliui;
"Pan-Handle Route." Train loaves ij

10 s. in., city time, arrives Chicago jj
03 p. ra., valid roturniner Octobcr 15. £

%t

i'Liebig Company's'!
These two words uro
kiiovcu la ovary well
ordorod household
througnout the world ]
us designating ibe
oldest, purest, best
and always-to-be-do- ao'

peuded-upon

Extract of Beef, i v

AMUSEMENTS. £
rand opera house.
NDAY. TUESDAY ami WEDNESDAY. OCTOUiilty«fld 4. with Grand Matiuee

Wednesday. pii
The Irrepressible Comedlaui.

CLARK AND WILLIAMS, .

In tho Fuunlest of Furco Comedies, .

Our Married Men!"
itroduelng New ionics! New Dauces! Now
sic! Everything Now!

&
rlccs-13.23, S3 and ftO cents. Mutluec prlcos. i

23 nnd r«3c. Reserved hoats now on sale at IC<
Grand Opera Iloutc box olllce. boii r

RAND OPERA HOUSE. h,
UBSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AND
SATURDAY MATINEE, Octobor ft, 0 und 7.

TheComedy Event of the Season, 1
THE PAT KOON'EY C0M1»A>Y, __

In their New Musical Comedy.

,ORD ROONEY Is
1KTUODUCISO

sllfe, the rooneys ft!"(1an excellent' company. Two hours aud a W
f of tauffhtor. Music, Somrs, Dance*, otc. "

rlco.s.1.">. 23. :13. .'>0c. Matlneo prices. 1ft, 2.3.
Reserved seau now ou sale at Grand Opera

n»e box office oc:

SOPLE'S MUSEE THEATRE.
WEEK OF OCTOBER 2.

A PETITE PE IUI.KY, Miniature Lautrtry.
[rfiKK I.in* a Ilorso at Eacli Pcrlunaniieo.
[UNUO. Maori Prlur*. ami Ills CrornriiltM.
AMU k MACK'S London I'uurti and Jady. ^
aTOne Dime ! No More ! "5»

ipen Dally from 1 to 10 o'clock p. n.

®"Frco SmmMilr to nil tlic Ladles. nc2<

URNITURE.CARPETS. ETC. «

JR MATTRESS !
The Only Pure Mattress «.

in the World.
jEC'TUIC IS CO.VSTItDCTIO.V.

1IVUIEMC IS PRINCIPLE.

:all and Sea Thrui nt

lERTSCHY'S,
i 116 Mnln Street.

DENTISTRY. c
JDOSTUNUKIi. O

'eetli positively extracted without palu by
al application. No lift -r oSToct*.
4NTAL VVUUK OK VI.L KIM>3

OAKEFULIV KXECITED.
a. d. miller. d.d.s.. s

p!7 42 Twelfth Street, Wheel!us, \V. Va.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

pUNEBAL NOTICE.
limber* of WbeoUug Council No. J. Jr. (> u,
M.. will meet WclniMiiu)* aflonioon n: {
lurk, ut tUolrlmll. louttuml tbc lunurui 0f
tber It. F, Jiickson.
bier councils urc rcqaetteU toattctnl

li I). BKNNETl c
\ ai'isov^jLs. ;,c;

ViPERIAL FLOUR.
Tliore Ik um much difference botwcvu a

ki^vk ft'vl the vit!:* i: .? ... .
li between turnip* uiid |>otntjj
the 'iiuperinl" uud you will huv« V»J0
best iu tbu wot id. Fur tulo only nH.

F. BEHRENs'

1-1 ^

EW MOUNTAIN _f
buckwheat.

LBERT STOLZE & CO.,
1117 MAKKKT STItKfcT.

Farmers' Implement Depot,
E VKItT LATK8T
I3o««Food Mill

II grind 15 bushels uu hour with uuu horse.
I'odder Cutters, Fertilizer*, I'otulu

l»KK4,rM> Wagon#, etc*,

'air treatment uud Iteosonublo Prices.

K. HOGE y Market St.

J"OfICE.
ho Crystal Glass Co., of Bridgeport, Ohio, will
umo work itt a reduction of twenty-live r-".) f
ccut from wages paid last ilro as soon as u

Ilclont number of application* uro received to
jrnto tho works. On Junuary 1 next all wa«cj»
1 be equalized with wages paid in other furies.Apply by letter only, giving i»ostotii<W
1 street uddnas, to

CRYSTAL GLASS CO., <
UridKeport, Ohio.

'ittsburgh riAoateh. Kiudlay. Ohio.
i, Murlon, Intl., Chronicle, ana Tifllii. Ohio, \
n» please oapy for one week and charge In-
igenecr. \

webster's
international $

dictionary]
BuoccftPoroftho

» Ten jrcaro 6jxmt in!'
.^?I s revl(,iuK» 100 editors1'

»_ j'.1' *» . employed. mon« tlm '!
Stif^rgji expended.

!
fA Grand Educator 1!

ySS*V Abro:.5t of the Times«;
jfojggjj i A Library.in itself !»
5s5r3: y Invaluable in tho|'
*Sted£fa household, und to tlio i>

teacher, professional
nan, 8«li-educator. J,

Lakyoar Booksellerto showit toyou. j;
PnblWiod by !;

I.&P.MEHItlAM CO.,SwtraorttLD.MAss.,tT.8.A.
pySfDd for free procpcctu* containing specimen#
fci*. UliMtraUonn, u.itlmortLiK etc.
Cy*Do not buy reprlau of nnclent editions. J
l'1-DAW

Hotel Delaware,
Ouo of tho Intclligoncor'ti World's

Fair Hotel*.
Flvo minutes' rido from tho Fnlr Grounds.

Cottugo Grove avo. and fdth street,
reu days* lod^injc mid Urst-clasH
t. Si O. Kallroad ticket....... GO
I'xcumioii day 18 00

11~ l\A,,.4. ^

v e musu .

OCCASIONALLY REMIND YOU
THAT TUB UCAOQUAirrCOS FOB

Siank Books
And Commercial Stationery

TANTON'S %&..
a c.^The

celebrated Vacheron
Constantin Watch

ads them all. Don't think
buying a Watch until you

tve examined it.

G. DILLON & CO.,
1223 Market Straot.

Jight School. Do
Why don't you attend tho night sessionsof the

heeling. Business College,
Cor. Main and Twelfth Sts. ?

frltinp. Spelling. Arithmetic, Bookkeeping.
>rtimi)d. Typewriting, etc.
omfortublo rooms, careful personal in/.ruc11and low prices.
1 COMK AND 8KK LV.

WALL PAPER.
Parties wishing to boautify their

houses by papering or using Lin:rustacan be accommodated much
better now than in the sprint;, when
jverybody wishes their work done
it once.
All work guaranteed by ui to bo

latisractory.
JOHN PRIEDEL 3c CO..

mo aiiUN b'ritEiiT.

\VU>,
w

NVESTORS
Will do well to inquire

the price of

TOCKSand BONDS
in our hands.

IMPSON & HAZLETT.
No. 1311 Markot St.. uulJ


